UNLV Rebels vs UOP Tigers

January 16, 1973
8:15 p.m.
Las Vegas Convention Center
Once again
SAM KRUG
is coming through....
the dealer who brings you
the most beautiful
automobiles ever
built, the virtually
MAINTENANCE FREE
cars from
CHRYSLER-
PLYMOUTH

GOOD LUCK REBELS

3115 BOULDER HWY - 457-4161
OPEN 'TIL 10:00 P.M.

Best Wishes to
UNLV REBELS

Nevada Southern
Title, Inc.
HARVE PERRY CENTER/BUILDING 3
1100 EAST SAHARA/LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89119

RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNLV</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>OPP</th>
<th>LEADING SCORER</th>
<th>TOP REBOUNDER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>SW LOUISIANA</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>SOUTH CAROLINA</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>TEXAS TECH</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>ORAL ROBERTS</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>U. HAWAII</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>U. HAWAII</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>U. PUERTO RICO SOUND</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>PORTLAND STATE</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>DUKE UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>U. ARIZONA</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>OKLAHOMA CITY</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>PEPPERDINE</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>LOYOLA (L.A.)</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>COLORADO</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>SEATTLE</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNLV
72-73

Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Jan 13</td>
<td>St. Mary's College</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
<td>8:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Jan 16</td>
<td>U. of Pacific</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
<td>8:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Jan 20</td>
<td>U. of Nevada (Reno)</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
<td>8:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Jan 23</td>
<td>St. Mary's College</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
<td>8:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Jan 27</td>
<td>U. of Houston</td>
<td>Houston, Tex</td>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur</td>
<td>Feb 1</td>
<td>U. of San Francisco</td>
<td>San Francisco, Ca</td>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Feb 3</td>
<td>Santa Clara University</td>
<td>San Jose, Ca</td>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur</td>
<td>Feb 8</td>
<td>U. of Nevada (Reno)</td>
<td>Reno, NV</td>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur</td>
<td>Feb 15</td>
<td>Pepperdine University</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
<td>8:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Feb 17</td>
<td>Loyola University (L.A.)</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
<td>8:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Feb 23</td>
<td>U. of San Francisco</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
<td>8:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Feb 25</td>
<td>Santa Clara University</td>
<td>Seattle, Wa</td>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Mar 2</td>
<td>Seattle University</td>
<td>Seattle, Wa</td>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* TV GAME
Sitting (from left) Jerry Schefcik - manager, Rod Poindexter - trainer, Bill Scobie - assistant coach, John Bayer - head coach, Fred Albrecht - assistant coach, and Dominic Clark - Sports Information Director.

Standing (from left) Lester Weaver, Pat Bolster, Bob Florence, Lonna Wright, Dan Weimer, Toby Houston, Dan Cunningham, Jim Baker, Mike Whaley, Ron Dale, Ralph Penny, Ed Carman, Harry Shaw, and Eddie Taylor.

BILL SCOBLE
ASSISTANT COACH

JOHN BAYER
HEAD COACH

FRED ALBRECHT
ASSISTANT COACH

BAKER BLOCKS – Averaging over 14 rebounds per game, Reb Jimmie Baker blocks layup attempt by Oklahoma City player. Baker is one of the top sophomore scorers and rebounders in the nation this year.

GO TEX – UNLV superlative guard Tex Weaver scores easy layup after one of his many steals this year. Weaver is averaging nearly eight assists per game.

(Photos by John Goad)
after the game

GOOD LUCK
REBELS!
SERVING LAS VEGAS SINCE 1941.
Acme Electric

UNLV Scholarship Donor

Meet The Rebels

COLLINS ENCO
481 S. DECATUR
LAMON COLLINS
UNLV CENTURY CLUB MEMBER
EL PORTAL LUGGAGE
305 E. FREMONT
DON BORSACK
UNLV CENTURY CLUB MEMBER
ARTUS SPRINKLING COMPANY
3196 MARYLAND PARKWAY
WAYNE ARTUS
UNLV SCHOLARSHIP DONOR

Meet The Rebels

stop by the BOAT!

SHOWBOAT
Hotel Casino & Lodge
600 S. FREMONT ST.

LESTER WEAVER
Ralph Percy

JIM BAKER
ED CARMAN

gigi
LADIES APPAREL
953 E. SAHARA
GARDNER GREENMAN
UNLV CENTURY CLUB MEMBER
SLETEN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
3315 S. VALLEY VIEW
CHARLES DARLING
UNLV CENTURY CLUB MEMBER
ATIYEH CHEVRON
1201 E. CHARLESTON
FRED ATIYEH
UNLV CENTURY CLUB MEMBER
BAKER FLIPS - Jimmie Baker, UNLV's Super-Sophomore, flips ball in for a bucket in Rebel victory over Colorado. Baker had 20 points and 17 rebounds in game.

Dollar per Pizza

THE PIZZA HUTS OF LAS VEGAS

SO COME SEE US.

YOU KNOW DARN
WELL A PIZZA
WOULDE TASTE BETTER
THAN ANYTHING
ELSE AFTER
THE GAME.
Sports Information  
Ticket Manager: Gene Perry (702) 739-3521  
Sports Information Director: Dominic Clark (702) 739-3207

University of Nevada, Las Vegas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Ht</th>
<th>Wt</th>
<th>Yr</th>
<th>Exp</th>
<th>Hometown - High School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Lester Weaver</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>JC</td>
<td>Houston, Texas (Booker T. Washington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ralph Piercy</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>RS</td>
<td>Selma, Calif. (Selma)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Harry Shaw</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>RS</td>
<td>Las Vegas (Rancho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Bob Florence</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>1V</td>
<td>Des Moines, Ia. (North)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Eddie Taylor</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa. (Olney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Toby Houston</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>2V</td>
<td>Des Moines, Ia. (Roosevelt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Ed Carmine</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>2V</td>
<td>Beverly Hills, Calif. (Beverly Hills)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Mike Whaley</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>2V</td>
<td>Las Vegas (Rancho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Ron Dale</td>
<td>F-G</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>JC</td>
<td>San Francisco, Calif. (Wilson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Pat Bolster</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>JC</td>
<td>Oxnard, Calif. (Hueneeme)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Lonnie Wright</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>RS</td>
<td>Las Vegas (Western)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Don Weimer</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Chula Vista, Calif. (Chula Vista)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Dan Cunningham</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Salinas, Calif. (Alisal)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Athletic Director: Michael Drakulich (702) 739-3493  
Head Coach: John Bayer (702) 739-3295  
Assistants: Bill Scoble, Fred Albrecht

Trainer: Rodney Poindexter (702) 739-3380

Ticket Manager: Gene Perry (702) 739-3521

University of the Pacific

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Ht</th>
<th>Wt</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Warren LeGarde</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Soph</td>
<td>Oceanside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>John Enrere</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>Stockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Robert Tucker</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Soph</td>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>ucky Snyder</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>Fremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Andy Oliveira</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>Stockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>John Joshua</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>San Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Ossie Noble</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>Stockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Mike Cloyd</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>Toorance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Gary Dean</td>
<td>F-G</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Suph</td>
<td>Inglewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Chad Meyer</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Soph</td>
<td>Lodi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Mike Tarasbanovic</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>Sunnyvale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Jim McCargo</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>Oceanside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Mike Fink</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>Summit City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Jay Dahl</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Head Coach: Stan Morrison  
Assistants: Ray Bosch, Pete Nowell
About University of the Pacific
Stockton, California

TIGER FACTS

School President: Stanley E. McCaffrey
Enrollment: 4,700
Conference: PCAA
Sports Information: Tony Sauro
Colors: Orange, Black

Athletic Director: Dr. Cedric Dempsey
Head Coach: Stan Morrison
1971-72 Record: 17-9
Series History: 2-4
Assistant Coaches: Ray Bosch, Pete Newell

SCOUTING REPORT

The Tigers are a solid team with good depth, team desire, and plenty of youth for enthusiasm. Leading UOP are rugged 6-6 Jim McCargo, who has a fine hook shot, and 6-4 long-shot artist John Errecart. UOP only lost to powerful Long Beach State by six points.

LUXURY TRAVEL ROUTE

Next time your team is traveling why not take LTR, the luxury travel route? LTR can take your team or entire league to where the action is for a lot less money.

You’ll get there quickly and comfortably on LTR’s air-conditioned, restroom equipped coaches. Arrive together and enjoy the fun. And, of course, LTR will deliver you and your party directly to your destination. Why not call LTR today and make reservations for your next outing?

LAS VEGAS-TONOPAH-RENO STAGE LINE INC.
922 STEWART STREET, P. O. BOX 1600
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89101 • PHONE: 384-1230

Mr. Slacks

WE ARE THE LARGEST!

STOP BY AND SEE THE MOST FANTASTIC SELECTION OF SUITS, SPORT COATS AND SLACKS AT WHOLESALE PRICES!

MR. SLACKS
900 SOUTH 6TH (ONE BLOCK NORTH OF CHARLESTON)
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
Meet The Rebels

University Rebels Club presents
REBEL QUARTERBACK CLUB
EVERY MONDAY — NOON to 1 P.M. EXACTLY
CHARLESTON HEIGHTS BOWL
GAME FILMS
COACHES COMMENT
NO HOST LUNCHEON
TOP PLAYERS

TOTAL PROTECTION INSURANCE, by professionals...
THAT'S OUR POLICY
LEAVITT AGENCY
823 South Sixth
Las Vegas, Nevada
382-4010
RON DALE

Meet The Rebels

HARRY SHAW

BOB FLORENCE

EDDIE TAYLOR

TOBY HOU RTON

MIKE WHALEY

LEAVITT AGENCY
823 South Sixth
Las Vegas, Nevada
382-4010

Fire □ Casualty □ Auto □ Home
Life □ Health and Accident □ Bonds

THAT'S OUR POLICY

RON DALE
THE RECORDS... WATCH THEM FALL

TEAM RECORDS-SEASON
Most Points: 2708 (1968-69)
Most Average: 955 (1968-69)
Best FG Average: 472 (1965-66)
Best 11 Average: 712 (1965-66, 1963-64)
Most Wins: 32 (1967-68)
Most Losses: 15 (1967-68)
Least Losses: 7 (1968-69)
Best Percentage: 141/149 (1969-70)
Most Rebounding Percentage: 54.7 (1969-70)
Most Consecutive Games Won: 9, Texas Christian (12/30/68)
through Cal State, Long Beach (2/5/69)
Most Consecutive Games Two Seasons: 12, Crimson
(12/6/67) through Pyramid (12/21/68)
Most Consecutive Losses: 9, Southern (12/5/58)
through Date (1/10/59)
Most Consecutive Wins On Home Floor: 14, Cal Western
12/26/63 through Lahaina 1/4/64

INDIVIDUAL RECORDS-SEASON
Most Points: 894, Elbert Miller, 1966-67
Highest Scoring Average Per Game: 27.6, Elbert Miller, 1965-66
Most Field Goals Attempted: 629, Short Miller, 1966-67
Most Field Goals: 207, Elbert Miller, 1965-66
Most Points One Half: 288, Elbert Miller, 1965-66
Highest Field Goal Percentage: 562, Tim Leonard (1/30/67), 1964-65
Highest Free Throw Percentage: 83.3, Raymond Lee, 73/72, 1967-68
Most Consecutive Free Throws Made: 31, Curtis Watson

TEAM RECORDS-SINGLE GAME
Most Points: 136 vs. Hiram Scott 11/15, 12/10/68
Most Points by Opponent: 130 by Houston UNLV 73, 1/20/71
Most Points by Two Teams: 242, UNLV 76, Hiram Scott
116, 12/20/68
Biggest Victory Spread: 58, UNLV 71-13, 12/13/63
Most Losses: 27 (1968-69)
Best FG Average: .414 (1969-70) vs. U. Nevada Reno, 1/25/69
Best FT Average: .556 (12/24/64 vs. College So. Utah, 2/16/65
Most Points in Defeat: 103 vs. Oklahoma City (113), 12/7/66
Most Rebounds (including Team): 167 (157 vs. Nevada, 12/7/67)
Most FG: 51 vs. No. Arizona (51-56), 2/7/68 vs. Hiram
Scott (51-56), 12/20/68 vs. St. Mary's (51-50), 12/20/71
Most FT: 38 vs. Cal State Fullerton, 1/3/67 (38-54)
Most Points One Half: 63 vs. Hiram Scott, 12/20/68
Least Points: 41 vs. College So. Utah (51-50), 12/6/65
and Cal Westerns (41, 12/7/63)
Least Opponents One Half: 70 by Santa Clara, 1/9/70
Least Opponents Points One Half: 18 by St. Joseph, 2/5/65
Least Opponents Points For Game: 42 by Grand Canyon, 1/8/62

INDIVIDUAL RECORDS-GAME
Most Points: 50, Elbert Miller, Portland University, 2/13-67
Most Field Goals: 20, Elbert Miller, Portland University,
Most Free Throws Attempted: 22, Elbert Miller, Oklahoma
City, 1/14-68
Most Free Throws Made: 16, Rob Moos, vs. Western, 2/28-68
Most Consecutive Free Throws Made: 12, Don Miller, vs.
Cal Westerns, 1/30/67 and Curtis Watson, vs
Southwestern, 1/19/67
Most Points One Half: 25 vs. No. Arizona (51-56), 12/20/68
Most Opponents Points One Half: 18 by St. Joseph, 2/5/65
Most Opponents Points For Game: 42 by Grand Canyon, 1/8/62

JARAMILLO ENTERPRISES
3420 Losee Road North Las Vegas, Nevada
Las Vegas Fertilizer Co., Inc.
SO. NEVADA'S LEADING DISTRIBUTORS
OF LAWN & GARDEN SUPPLIES
Telephone 649-1551

THE LEADERS IN OUTDOOR BEAUTIFICATION.
Meet The Rebels

DON WEIMER

DAN CUNNINGHAM

FLEA FLICKER...UNLV's talented sophomore guard Ed-die Taylor easily drives past Colorado defender in recent Convention Center game. "The Flea" is ever-improving and will definitely be a help during the up-coming seasons.

THE BOULEVARD

All the comforts of home and the convenience of one stop shopping.

Nevada's Largest Weather Controlled Shopping Center

Desert Inn & Maryland Parkway
A Winning Team...

1973 OLDSMOBILE
ALWAYS A STEP AHEAD

FINDLAY OLDSMOBILE
Las Vegas

Phone 457-1021